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OF all the passions wblcb possess the soul, 
None so disturb vain mortals' minds 
As vain ambition, which so blinds 

The light of them, that nothing can control 
Nor curb their thoughts who will aspire. 

-Earl of Btirli'Afl. 

WE have noticed to some extent a 
tendency on the part of a few pro

fessors to keep classes over the close of 
the recitation hour. Now we do not 
wish to show a disposition to shirk any 
of our legitimate work, but, to say the 
least, our time out of recitations is now 
considerably limited and this is especial
ly true at noon when some have scarcely 
ti :ne enough to go aod return from 
meals without hurrying. When recita
tions occur just before chapel we like to 
have at least time enough to proceed in 

a respectful manner, and not be obliged 
to rush like so many little school-boys 
in order to escape being late. If this 
matter, however small it may be in it,.. 
self, is attended to we are sure that just 
as much actual work will be accom
plished, and better feeling exist among 
the students. 

WE have often been asked to boom 
our column of personals. We ap

preciate the desire of the grn.duates to 
hear from one another through the col
umns of the W P I, and we should be 
glad if it were possible for us to give 
them more of such information. It i: 
hard for us to find out a great deal in 
regard to the graduates. If each one of 
the alumni, especi:1.1ly of those more re
cently graduated, would be kind enough 
to send us notes in regard to himself, it 
is easy to see that we could soon publish 
a personal column of great interest to 
all. · 

AT the Paris exposition, which will be 
open from the 5th of next May until 

the last of October, and which will sur
pass all previous expositions in Europe 
and America hoth in size and worth, there 
will be included in the American exhibit 
a display of the methods and details 
relating to the institutions for the higher 
education of men and women. 

Professor C. Wellman Parks , of the 
Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute, has 
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undcrl :tkcn the work of bringing this 
p~ut of tlw exhihit into pmctical shape. 
Ont• uf the fea tut·e will be the college 
puhlicn tion. Pt·of. Pnrkc; propo~c to 
arrange a rc:'ading-room in which will be 
kept the late t i 'Sue of the various col
lege periodical ·, while on the wnll will 
he hung photograph of the editorial 
~t:lfl~ . 

The W P I bus been a ked to join 
with other college paper. in can-ying 
ont thi · plan, and will glndly do so. 

WE round, nftcr we hnd sent out ouT 
Dccemhor numhm·, thnt some of 

the papers hnd been mixed up in being 
hound. \\T e do not know how many re
ceh·ed the~e mixed copies, hut wi ll say 
to tho e who did, that we had a complete 
number last month , and we would be 
g lad to send correct copies to any who 
did not receive them, but for the fact 
that they have a lready been all used up. 

,l VERY important change is to be 
1l.. made in the method of marking at 
the Institute. 

H ereafter, instead of being marked on 
the scale of 100, s tudents will be marked 
hy letter, the fu·st five letters of the 
alphnbet to be used. The repotts will 
give the mark in each subject. If a stu
dent is marked E in any subject, he will 
be conditioned in that suhject, and if he 
receive three uch marks he will be 
dropped. :More than three marks below 
C during the course, will prevent a stu
dent from graduating. 

W e are heartily g lad of this change, 
as we consider it a step far in advance of 
the old method. Where the difterence in 
rank of two men depends on the tenth
part of a unit, it comes to be a good deal 

tike splitting hairs. Tho new system 
will do away with thitl. If a man is not 
marked A, it will he B or some other 
letter, and he will clouhtle~ s be a ble to 
look about him and find companions in 
the 5ame boat with himself. Agnin, if a 
student a pirc to guin a higher mark, 
he need not feel that it is tike a drive 
whist party, where if he goes up some 
one el e must go down; but he can feel 
that there is room for all at the head, 
and, if he has once gained that place, he 
will be more ready to help his fellows up 
with him. Yes, we have so poor an 
opinion of human nature us to think that 
a man who bas strained every nerve to 
get into that coveted first place-that 
place a little ahead of what any other 
had reached-and got there, would be 
just a little reluctant to reach out his 
hand and help the man, who was but a 
step behind, up even with himself. But 
under the new system, as we have said, 
there will generally be a number of men 
with the same mark, and if this mark he 
the highest, the men will feel that the 
more the merrier. 

The giving out of marks in each sub
ject, is a good thing, too. It will do 
away with that fault-finding which has 
sometimes occurred when a man bns t·e
ceived a low mark und wished to lay the 
b lame upon some one instructor. It will 
tend toward n spirit of openness , aml 
frankne~s between instructor and stu
dent, which is worth everything. With
out thi spirit, it is impossible to get tl1e 
best results out of a course of study. 
So long as a student, who goes to an in
sb·nctor to inquire as to his success in 
his work, is loaded down with a Jot of 
interjections for an answer, just so long 
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will that s tudent look upon his instruc
tor ns a sort nf tyrant to be struggled 
11oaainst. In our e:q)erience, we have 
seen those teachors most successful who 
have been most free to talk with theil' 
students in regard to their work, to tell 
them just where they have done well or 
could have done hetter; to be, in fuct, 
one of the boys, if we may use that term 
in a restricted sen. e. To do this, an in
structor need lose none of his dignity or 
nuthority . On the contrnry, we believe 
he will be more respected, and have 
more influence with his students. 

If this import.:mt result can be brought 
ahout hy the new method of marking, it 
will, of itself, make the change a grand 
success. 

I T appears, on investigation , that, of 
the grnduutcs of our In ·titute, from 

the department of Mechanical Engineer
ing, uhout seventy-five per cent. fill 
positions for wh ich they were directly 
fitted by their course ; and, of these, 
thirty-seven per cent. , or twenty-five 
per cent. of the whole number, are 
earn ing a living hy draughting. The 
course in d raughting is a good one, 
but does it give hetter preparation to the 
student than his work in other b ranches 
of the department? In other word , does 
the Institute graduate better draug ht::.
men than machinists , fot·emen or other 
shop workers; and if ... o does it give 
draughting :my precedence of mechan
ica l inve:-tigntion and work in the ma

chine room? Or, is there a g renter de
mand for druugbtsmen than for other .... 
workers? Or, do students prefer the 
milder labor, a nd let the occupntion 
which necessitates dirty bands and the 

u ·e of overalls and jumper pass un
heeded ? 

\Ve tu·e inclined to think that the re
sult is caused hy all these conditions, 
ruther than by a sing le one. If the 
cout·se in draugbting, which is designed 
to he a help, and is a nccc sity to the 
success of the ~lechanicnl Engineer·, re
ceives more attention than the shop
work in proportion to its po ·ible prac
tical development, the be t interests of 
the pupil are douhtle s suh. e~·ved; for, 
granted that Loth uro necc sury fot· the 
g1·eatest progress, and that the student 
bas only a limited time in which to pre
pare for his lifework, will he not advance 
faster and surer in his work with u good 
knowledge of draughting than woulcl 
warrant his curtailing the amount of time 
g iven that suhject, and increasing the 
number of his practice hours? 

It seems peculiar, but is nevertheless 
a fnct that manufacturers ure and per
haps always wiU be u little chary about 
hiring chool-bred workmen, for there 
seem to he a general impre~ ·ion tbat 
workmen who have recently hcen . chol
nrs are possibly impmctic.-tl, o1· otherwi -e 
objectionable ; that they may have :m 

idea or theory, and this to runny prac
tical self-made men is the hrand of 
worthies ne s. This feeli n~ in the~e 

day~ of enlightenment is g t·aduall,r pass
ing away and may wholly disappear 
somewhere thi~ ide of the ~Jilleunium . 

~!any employera like to tmi n their work
men under their own eye , h:n·e them 
grow up in the shop, und then they are 
sure that nothing delet oriou~ is in their 
make-up. About the dmughtsmnn they 
arc not in doubt , as be i naturally n 
J*>duct of the schoolroom, and he i .. not 
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refuded work because of any addWonal 
education he chances to have. 

Probably mo t students who are not 
in bot pursuit of lucre, nod have not 
placed their mark too high, prefer 
draugbting to shopwork. Certainly, it is 
nicer work and mnny a m:m has allowed 
him elf 10 be caged in a druughting
room when he should have heen soaring 
on his way to the pinnacle of success. 
A man m il.)' ee his way to great success, 
from the dmughting-room, but it is only 
occasion~tlly, whi le the same man may 
stand in the shop and often see the open 
way. Ordinarily a draughtsman will re
ceive larger remuneration ut the start 
than the shop worker ancl he can make a 
certain progress, hut soon finds hjmself 
"at tho end of his rope," luwing the 
dispo ition but not the ability to go 
further. Be content with smaller pay 
and larger !:!cope, for the future will soon 
be the present and bring with it the re
ward of faithful endeavor. Do not con
sider dmughting an end but a means. 
I t is a valuable acquirement und the 
most should he made of it. And so it is 
with the other studies, for all have their 
bearing on our succeRs in more ways 
thnn wo cnn now perceive. Many are 
restles:; und desire more of the practical 
work, but they should remember that it 
is not the ohject of the Institute to turn 
out expetts (and well that it is not) , 
but to g ive lt general education and the 
foundation of a department of work in 
which they may excel. When looking 
ahout. for the 11tddet· you arc to climb, 
do not. mistake and take the short. lit.dder 
which re~ts on a higher level, in prefer
ence to the long one which may rest a 
little lower. 

MARBLE HALLS. 

YOU cnn find them in any famous cap
itul from London east to the banks 

of the Liffey, and from Washington north 
to the Haytien Republic. Whether it 
be their province to fling back in defiance 
the echoing tlccents of a New York as
semblyman or to softly undulate the de
votionnl whisperings of the pilgrim at 
St. Peter's or St. Paul's , these marble 
panels that you have in mind are every
where equally grand and appropriate. 

But those are not the halls we now 
desire to examine. We propose to con
fine ourselves rather to the mighty, ram
bling, subterranean corridors where the 
makings of those lesser edifices were 
born and bred ;-born of nature through 
vast centuries of pregnancy and reared 
by her to mountain heights above the 
pleasant green va11eys of rural Vermont. 
For in the marble quarries in and about 
Rutland the visitor need not be a geolo
gist to discern in the bold archings, warp
ings and clippings, disclosed by the ver
tical section of the side of the drift, 
abundant evidence of tremendous uprear
ings. One can easily imagine that poor 
old Mother Earth had writhed in agony 
for many a weary cycle before t hose 
deep furrows were settled upon her 
brow. Alas, poor lady l ~anolia 

balm was not then known in northern 
latitudes. 

Rutl:md, the Marble City, i.s the 
centro of the greatest marble industry 
in the United States, if not in th~ world. 
All rock hereabouts is either limestone 
or marble. Marble, of course, is only a 
particular kind of limestone, and the 
line of demarcation is often faint. Only 
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good qualities of marble are worked 
here, and those too closely allied to 
limestone nre discarded. 

Many a fortune has been sunk in vain 
attempts to find a paying substratum 
under a promising crust. You cannot 
always tell by appearances. A new 
q uan-y is a lottery, that yields more hy 
luck than fair shooting. But people do 
not take chances unreasoningly. If these 
fallen capitalists had had recourse to the 
theory of probabilities, the calculated 
result would have justified such a dispo
sition of their means ; for there is no 
gainsaying the fact that in the majority 
of cases great profits have accrued from 
the marble industry. 

Numerous openings have been made 
in adjoining towns, wherever the f'.lW 

material closely approaches the surface 
and its location aftords easy access to 
the railroads. But the largest and most 
prolific of these quarries are in West 
Rutland. The older ones have been 
worked for the last forty years, and ttll 
of them are practically inexhaustible. 

They comprise a series of openings, 
extending north and south for a distance 
of two miles and all located on the west
erly side of a lofty hill of solid marble. 
Drifts from these openings extend for 
varying distances easterly underneath 
the bill, the roof consisting of the un
sound surface mn.rble, supported at inter
vnls, if necessary, by columns of the 
natun1.l rock left standing in the position 
assigned it by nature. The openings 
themselves are sunk to depths of from 
150 to 400 feet, and through them the 
steam derricks raise the rectangular 
marble blocks from their bed in the 
quarry and place them upon flat cars all 

ready for hipment. That is if the 
marble be up to any of the several stand
ards of quality. Only experienced eyes 
can readily judge of that, and it is diffi
cult for the novice to understand why 
one hlock of murble is marked No. 1, 
while another seemingly perfect speci
men is consigned to the waste heap. 

This waste heap, or dump, is, however, 
not without its uses. To the Engineer 
or Contractor in search o·f material for 
rubble, or even for ashlar masonry, the:Je 
dumps m·e professional clover fie lds. 
Handsome rectangular blocks, with per
fect bed, build ~md face, cnn be pro
cured here F . 0 . B. cars at a nominal 
price. Marble men are glad to get rid 
of them for merely the cost of loading, 
as the gt·ound space they occupy is valu
able. 

The blocks are cut out of the ledge in 
a manner similar to the process of ice
cut ting ; the only difference being that 
th~ marble has to be wedged up from 
the bottom in order to split it along its 
surface of stratification. The four cuts 
perpendiculnr to the bed are made by 
automatically-tmvelling channeler:;, car
rying knives of mild steel. Notice I do 
not cu.ll them vertical cuts. They would 
be called such only when the surface of 
stratification is horizontal, ancl that is a 
special, hut not uncommon, case. Often, 
however, the thick Inruinro are found ly
ing in most contorted positions; literally 
folded together until they have the same 
general outline as the graceful ribbons 
that the Civils frequently employ to em
bellish a map-title and carry the scale. 
It is in quarrying on these warped sur
faces that the marble man's skill comes 
into requisition. Perhaps you think 
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that rock-renting is an easy and pnmJ
tiv(' husiness. Well, it is not chi ld'::; 
play. 

011c of lbe most bdlliant finunciet·s of 
tho Stnto, :t gentleman now well-known 
to the railroad magnutcs of Boliton and 
Now \' 01·k, but formerly a marble pro
<hu·er of good repute, rem:trkcd the other 
day that" even in the homely process of 
qunrryina marble there are constant op
portunities for the excorci o ofski ll nod 
~o()(l judgment; for example, in the 
ju<liciou working of warped or rolHng 
hods. On certain p:ll'b; of tho wurp we 
had only to chmmol tho two sides and 
end· of a block when tho latter, impelled 
presumably by resilience, would spring 
up fmm its bed, without any wedging 
whutever on the bottom. One time we 
tried to take out an unusually large slab, 
but hcfore the cuttings were down to 
tho t·equisite depth it relieved itself by 
crucking obliquely, and thus ten thousand 
dollar · went like the snup of your :fin
ger." 

'' Yes, that shows the presence of 
tremendous forces. I was invited to 
read :t paper on this little phenomenon 
before the Association for tho Advance
mont of Science, but was too busy. But 
if those men in 'Wot·cester ure scientific 
in theit· tastes they would ho interested 
by lho relation of tho facts in this case." 
How is that for ::~toring energy I All 
you have to do is to di 'lurb the balance 
and you get the full weight of the nat
ural forces on the pr~miscs. Rather 
pro ·nic employment that for the powers 
that he. 

Connected with euch quurry and with
in reach of the derricks is the mar
ble mill. Here the orders for dimen-

sion marble are filled. The rough blocks, 
placed on the gangs, ure sawed like 
cheese. The saws ~u·e of thin steel, 
without teeth, and perform their insinu
ating mission hy virtue of a horizontal 
to and fro motion, and the aid of wet, 
gt·itty sand automatically dropped from 
a feeder. Then the slab is taken to the 
polishing and finishing rooms, and in 
these it undergoes the greatest change 
in appearance. 

Tho murble business, like the railroad 
business, and everything else for that 
matter, is rapidly tending toward con
solidation. It is now practically under 
control of two powerful rival corpo
rations, well equipped with men, capital 
and brains. Tho two companies together 
run about 200 gangs (saws) and have an 
annual capacity of more than ten million 
superficial (one inch) feet of market
able marble. They have branch offices 
in all the principal cities of the United 
States, and in San Francisco there is 
also a marble mill. 

Much of the supply for Pacific Coast 
trade heretofore has been shipped around 
the Cape to save freight. This occa
sions gre.'l.t delay in the delivery of dim
ension stufl's , thus suggesting the need 
of a Wostet'D mill. 

Some of the mills and quarries here 
have tho electric light and compressed 
air, and these e::\:ponents of mecunnical 
advancement will soon be found in all 
the works. These quatTies, by the wuy, 
are surpassed in producing capacity hy 
the Italian quarries only; and of nll the 
marble companies in the world the two 
at Rutlu.nd are said to be the largest. 

And now if I have failed to impress 
you with the magnitude and respectabil-
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ity of the ma,rble uusiness in Vermont, 
a1low me to attain that end by refening 
briefly to a widely-known marble man. 

The head, relatively and literally, of 
one of tho marble companie:s above men
tioned is ex-Gov. Proctor, whose name 
has often been coupled of late with that 
of Bon. James G. Blaine as u promising 
cabinet possibility from New England. 

The "Governor " is a Dm·tmouth man, 
fifty-seven years of nge and has served 
his native State with hnnor and distinction 
not only in the gubernatorial chair, hut 
in the legislature and in the tield, leav
ing his law practice during our late un
pleasantness and fighting hls way to the 
rank of Colonel. He is ~t man of great 
sagucity and astuteness. His plans are 
a1 ways lttid far in advance of pre~ent 
needs and when they mature he uses 
them with a skill and promptness that 
seldom fail to attain their purpose, 
whether it be commercial or political. As 
Chairman of the Vermont delegation to the 
late Chicago Convention he exhibited his 
remarkable foresight in his steady ad
herence to the cause of General Harri
son. It wa:s almost grand, they say, 
when in answer to the rolJ-call of States, 
Gov. Proctor would arise at the name of 
Vermont and in deep, delibernte tones 
respond : "Vermont cHsts her eight bal
lots for Benjamin H<lrrison." Never 
once did the delegation led by P1·octor 
falter in its allegiance. It was for Har
rison on every ba llot. 

In personal appearance the Governor 
is not very inspiring. He is large, stoops 
n trifle, wears his beard in the old-fash
ioned style, and altogether he looks 
not unlike a well-to-do farmer. And 
that, I suppose, is what touches the 

grangers' hearts . At :my rnte they are 
solid for him, and he can have what he 
wants in this land ofmilk nnd honey. 

But be evidently thinks that, in tho 
language of the poet, 

"It he wnnts Jlouey he must have money," 

nod apropos to that sentiment the price 
of marble goes up and the price of labor 
goes down, which lattm· fact accounts 
for the lack of esteem in which he is 
held by the lowly demzens ofbis subter
ranean ha11s. 

TfiE CHANGE OF GAUGE OF 
SOUTHERN RAILROADS. 

WHEN the first railroads were built 
in Southern States, over half a 

centw·y ago, none of their projectors 
expected that within such a comparative
ly short time the imn roadways would 
be ex.1iended till they formed unbroken 
lines from ocean to ocea,n, from the 
Grcnt Lakes to the Gulf of Mexico, Rod 
therefore, as they looked upon each line 
as entire within itself, th~y saw no 
necessity of making the gauge of theii· 
roarls conform with that of other roads 
in other parts of the country. Their 
successors, in later years1 were little 
wiser. Time, however, has shown that 
prompt and economical transportation 
requires that a car, once loaded, shall go 
to its destination without transfer, and 
it was for this reason, which the great 
increase of freight traffic had rendered 
so apparent, that all the great railroad 
systems resolved in 1886, to adopt a 
universal gauge of 4' 9". Before thls 
it was possible to run a car from the 
Atlantic to the Pacific, north of the 
Ohio, and west of the Mississippi ; but 
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for freight to go from Mas achuset ts to 
uny of the ,outhern States it was neces
sary ei ther to transfer it from ono car to 
lbe other , or else change the trucks 
under the car so thnt they could run on 

tho 5' southern gauge. 
In 1~84 and '85 the fir~t chnnges 

were made when the Illinois Centrul and 
Mobile & Ohio railroads adopted the 
4' 8~", or northern gauge. But the first 
general movement was made in Febru
ary , 1~86, when a convention of the 
marmg<· •·s of all lines interested, together 
with the heads of their Transport.'ltion, 
Machinery and Maintenance of Way 
departments, met at Atlanta, Ga., thirty 
railroads being thus represented. It 
wns decided that on June 1, 1886, all 
the lines should change their gauge to 
4' 9" , and committees were appointed 
to examine into the best methods of 
doing so, and report in detail Feb. 16, 
which was done. And it is only when 
we examine the details of the work 
that we fully appreciate its magnitude. 
Not only did one or both rails have to be 
moved in ; but there were also all the 
locomotive, freight and passenger car 
wheels to be taken off, and, after the axles 
had been turned down li inches on either 
end, put back again ; there were the 
frog and switch bars to be shortened, 
and crossings to be relaid ; and there 
wtts the necessity of building many 
miles of side-tmck on which to place 
the cars which had been changed before
hand. Let me copy from the report of 
the committee. 

"1st. Supervisors should see that rail
road crossings, switch tie bars, for split and 
stub switches, are at the places required 
five days before the day of change. Foun-

dations fo1· railroad crossings should be 
exnmioed, and when necessa.ry new founda
tions should be framed rendy for use on the 
day of changf'. 

2d. Supervisors should provide each 
gang foreman with two adzes and on 
May 1st, 1886, preparation of the road
ned for the change of gauge should be com
menced, to be completed five days previous 
to tbc change. This preparation should 
consist of adzing the ties to a smooth and 
even surface with base of rail and clearing 
any obstructions even with tlle top of tie 
for a space of not less than five inches 
from the rail that is to be moved in. 

3d. Five days previous to the change, 
the work of drawing and setting inside 
spikes should commence. All inside spikes 
on the side of track that is to be changed 
should be drawn, except the spikes in 
every third tie on tangent and e\'ery other 
tie on curves, and one inside spike at every 
joint. Spikes should be set with templates 
in every third tie on tangents and every 
other tie on curves (not in same tie where 
spikes are left). 

4 tb. The gauge of main line should be 
changed tlrst, and afterward the force will 
return to the various sidings and change 
them as rapidly as possible, beins sure to 
have their entire work done by sunset. 

6th. On the day of change there 
should be 24 men for every 8 miles of trnck 
as follows : 

4 men drawing inside spikes. 
8 men driving outside spikes. 
4 men driving inside spikes. 
4 men throwing rail. 
1 mao with f>' gauge pole car. 
1 man with standard gauge level car. 
2 men extra." 
With the exception of a few general 

instructions the matter of changes in 
the rolling stock was left entirely to the 
separate roads. The greatest difficulty 
was met with in altering the loco
motives, for, with the exception of the 
Baldwin Locomotive Works, few build
ers had foreseen the possibility of the 
change, and as a result many engines 
were found that could be changed only 
by moving the frames in, and frequent-
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ly the fire box had to be altered ; this 
meant a new fire box and heavy ex
pense. Many engines were thrown 
out of service by the fact of the great 
cost of changing them. 

When June 1st arrived aU prepara
tions were completed aud soon after 3 
A. M. the gangs went to work. For 
five or six hours in the cool of the 
morning the work went on briskly, the 
men working with more than ordinary 
enthusiasm ; but the da.y was warm, 
and after 9 or 10 a. m. it began to lag. 
All was done. however, before the day 
was over, and so safely that trains could 
run at full speed. 

Perhaps the following figures, taken 
from the journal of the Association 
of Engineering Societies for October, 
1887, will be of interest :-

Miles of track changed , about, 14,500 
Locomotives changed, J' 1,800 
Ca.rs(pa.ss. and frt.) changed, about, 45,000 
New axles used, " 9,000 
New wheels " " 20,000 
Axles turned back, " 75,000 
Wheels pressed on without turning 

axles, about, 220,000 
New brasses used, about, 90,000 
Kegs of spikes used, " 50,000 
Cost of material, " $600,000 
Cost of labor, " $730,000 
Amount expended on day of change, 

in labor, $140,000 

The work was done economically and 
so quietly that the public hardly realized 
that it was in progress. To the casual 
observer it was an every day transac
tion. It was, however, a work of great 
magnitude, requiring muoh thought and 
mechanical ability. Thnt it was ably 
h:t:ldled is evidenced hy the uniform 
l:iUCcess attained, the prompt changing 
at the agreed time, and the trifling in
convenience to the public. 

TRIALS OF THE EXCHANGE EDITOR. 

WHILE looking through our ex
changes last month we came upon 

the following in the fllini :-

It is a common opinion in the minds 
of the uninitiated that the exchange ed
tor has what is usually termed a snap. 
It is hard to displace such an idea by 
words alone; but if the public could see, 
in its mind's eye, the Ex. editor striving 
to pick out what will be most suitable 
fromonehundreddifferentpapers; ifthey 
could imagine his attempts to get out of 
the heateu paths of flattery and abuse; if 
they knew aU these things, verily would 
they agree that all is not gold that glit
ters, and that the Ex. man works as 
hard for his munificent ( ?) salary as any 
one on the force. 

The thought was entirely new to us. 
Is it possible that any one can imagine 
the Exchange editor as having a snap? . 
Well, if it is true, we trust that the 
above article will serve to correct the er
roneous opinion. Should it not do so 
then read on while we relate the story of 
our sad experience which will surely 
complete the work which the Jllini bas 
commenced. 

Last fall when we assumed the man
agement of the Exchange department of 
theW PI, we were so young, so very 
young, at the business that we timidly 
appealed to our friends as to what should 
be done to make the Exchange column 
acceptable. The answer was invariably : 
" Study the columns of your exchanges 
and do as they do." We did so and after 
examining fifty jndividual college journals 
we could not persuade ourselves that we 
had seen more thanhalfadozen. So great 
was the simiJarity that we instinctively 
seized a pencil and wrote out the follow-
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ing, lahcllirw it, The general solution 
for lhe Exchange column problem : 
(a) 

The from College 

come. to us cvor·y 5 ~~~~=ight . l The ? month. S 
l::tst numher contains a 

~ 
Editorial on - ~ 

very gom1 E ssay on - which is 
Ex. column 

~ 
clipping . ~ 

well worth 1·efct:ring to. 
road mg. 

The 

young 5 ~~~~~s 2 who edit it 2 g'tl'ru und Indies S 
deserve the highest praise. 

(b) 
The latest number of the ---

{ 
rushina } . comes k'o m upon ns with snea · mg 

1 s co umn . . ..... 't { editorial } 1 { bristlin~ } 
local or ex. mmcmg 

with 5 abuso ? etc. ad in-i:nitum. 
~ scandal 5 ';!~ 

Mix three of a to one of b. 
'\\T e bung the above on the wall and 

with its aid ground out our first Ex
change notices. Hardly had the paper 
been printed when the same friends ( ?) 
came to tell us very confidentially that 
our production was " too commonplnce, 
too general, too much like other papers, 
on the whole, fiat ." 

What was to he done? \ Ve bud fol
lowed their sugge ·tions and after bw·n
ing much midnight oil over a heap of 
exchanges had made an heroic efl'ort. 
No I ' twould never do to write such a 
column again ; we must strike something 
new or re ign our position. 

We tore our formulre from the wall 

and decidetl to do awny wilh all effort, 
all uperficial show, and to be nalu)'(([. 

PolSsibly we went to tho other extreme 
and wet·e too nat uml. Be thnt as it may, 
when tLo t ime came for the issue of 
our Novemhor numher and tho printer 
called for our copy, not a line was pre
pared. The only alternative was to 
break an engagement which we had heen 
contemplating with pleasure and pre
pare our copy in haste. Since we bad 
determined beforehand to he natural and 
to relieve our mind in the plainest word~ 
possible, the re. ult was far from endear
ing to certain of our exchanges. 

This time we were all right with our 
friends-h always plenses them to see a 
fellow get excited-so for several nights 
ow· dreams were pleasant : then our Ex
changes took up tbe cry wLich our 
friends bad d1·opped. Tho idett of our 
presuming to mnkc such a departure frow 
the usual line of exchange work! o 
impressed 'vere certuin western editors 
with the enormity of the crime that they 
must have wasted hours of precious time 
in composing language cruel enough to 
express their opinions of us. One edi
tor from down in the good olrl Stnte of 
Maine was charitable enough to take pity 
on us and sny some soothing words, 
hut the effect wus more thnn counter
acted when our worthy contempomry 
1'/te Beacon stated that the Ex. man of 
the W P I must have heen "under the 
weather" when bo wrote his November 
review. 

It is needle s to ay that our " Gen
eral solution for the Exchange column 
problem" is back on tho wall and will 
st:ny thet·e until some good Samaritan 
comes along to help us out of our trouble. 
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·w e won't burden our readers with fur
ther details of our trouble, but if any are 
still of tlle opinion that the Exchange ed
itor has a " snap," then all we can do is 
to wish him a chance to try it himse lf. 

FOUND OUT. 

# 

WE have lately encountered a cerfuin 
member of the Institute who says 

very little about his recent vacation. 
However silent he may have been about 
his adventures, he has uumistaknbly 
untied the bag and let loose its occupant. 
It happened in this wise :-

He hnd gone as far toward home as 
New York City, when the cha1·wing 
appearance of the store windows re
minded him of the Christmas Season. 
On reflection tbe fact that he had not 
provided nim elf \Vith a pt·esent for his 
best g irl, introduced itself to him. Of 
all things, this must not be overlooked. 
H e had plenty of time and New York is 
just the place for one to dispose of 
greenbacks. In fact he was almost con
vinced that hi s neglect was a piece of 
good fortune, for in that city is :1 greater 
variety tnan up in Worcester. Twenty
Third Street was the first scene of oper
ations, then Broadway and F ourteenth. 
The article which was finally deemed 
most appropriate was on Twenty-Third 
Street, so back this youth hurried. 

In the very act of purchase what was 
ne unable to find but his pocket-book j 

in one of the crowded stores he had 
become a victim of the artful Dodger. 
At that moment one share of the \Vor
cester Polytechnic lnstitutc could have 
been bought at ninety-eight helow par. 
H e immediately telegraphed for means 

to continue his traYels, but the operator 
did not appear to be in such a bluster 
as tho suhje~ of our sketch, so a night 
was pent upon the streets of the city. 

hop window. were the only consolers 
and looking in them afforded tho only 
amusement for a large portion of the 
night. After a time, seemingly nn epoch, 
the money arrived and our Tech reached 
home just t hirty-three hours lute. Many 
friends questioned the reason of this 
detention, but the conversation upon 
this subject was cut short with tho nn

swer, '' Stopped over." 
But he is back again among us, hut 

qu ite changed in appearance, displ:ty ing 
less powet· in convet·sa.tion. Many jokes 
are now cracked, and it is needless to 
say that he is often the recipient of t hem. 
Almost incessantly does he whistle tho 
"Pcnnsy lvania Tramp," the ch ief cause 
of which is the above adventure. 

WE believe the following will he of 
sufficient interest to all our renders 

to justify our printing it entire . 
IS THIS TO llE TBE FOTURE AJIIEIUCAN 

UNTVEB.SITY 1 

When it was announced a few years ago 
that a wealthy and philanthropic gentleman 
of Worcester. Mass . . bad devoted a certain 
number of millions to the foundation of a 
new university at that place, various com
ment was aroused. While the generous im
pulses and the public spirit of Mr. Clark 
were everywhere recognized, tbcrc wet·e 
mnny vigorous protests against tbc wisdom 
of the policy of planting a new institution 
of learning in the midst of the tenitory so 
fully covered by Harvard , Amherst, Brown, 
Yale, Dartmouth and Williams. It was 
urged that the donor's benefaction woul<l 
have been more wisely expended in building 
up and broadening tbe facilities of existing 
colleges, rich only in the accumulated wis
dom aod traditions of generations, and in 
the heritage of a venerable name. 
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Since this just outburst of unfavorable 
criticism little hn.-. been beard of Clark Uni
versity until1•0w, when it is announced that 
its magnificen t buildings at. Worcester nre 
approaching completion, that its trustees 
have selected a president nod several mem
bers of its faculty, an<l that in October next 
the uoive1·sity will be formaUy opened. 

It is now quite apparent that the scope 
and the purposes of tbe institution were at 
first populady misuuderstood, and that the 
great scheme of the founder wns both intel
ligently conceived aud is being carried out 
with princely munificence. It is beginning 
to be un~.lcrstood in educational cil·cles that 
t be pllUI of the institution will be much 
more co01prehensivc nod its standard much 
more advan<:ctl thno that of perhaps any 
college or univl'rsity in tbe country. 

It is iuluutled that t here sllllll be no 
academic course, hut that it shall be carried 
on upon the uni\·crs ity principle, pure and 
simple. Jts ~;t.udeots will be the graduates 
of other colleges wbo will gat.bcr there t~ 
avail tllcmselves of the extraordinary facil
ities fo r advanced study and research which 
its rich endowment will provide. It will 
thu~ uot be.a conrpetitor or tbe existing New 
England colleges, but will rather supple
ment their instruction, and wiU fumish to 
American students at home the opportunities 
for research in special branches, to enjoy 
which they now flock to tbe universities of 
Europe. 

Clark may not become the great American 
University f1>r· which we Luwe long waited 
and watchell nnd hoped, but it promises to 
con form more clost•ly to out· idea of what 
the Amm·icun U nivcrsity ought to be than 
any institution we now bnve. It is fnr· from 
the geographicn.l centre of the American 
Repuhlic aud from the political centre, at 
Washington, whe1·e ex-President White 

· bopes some day to see the American Univer
sity, hut if it can "tlo the work" and perform 
the functions IJf n univer·sity, locnlity will 
provl! a non-ct>~l'ntial. The scope and pur
pose of the American University has oeYer 
uecn more succinctly stated tbno in the 
works of J>reaident n yde, at Bowdoin, in 
the December Atumtic: 

" It is tbe province of the uni,·ersity to 
take men who have the drill of the academy 
and the breadth of view which the college 
gives and help them to carry forward self-

chosen lines of special study to the limits of 
the world's attained knowledge and on into 
regions yet unexplored. Not the teaching 
how to walk nor yet the easy and rapid 
journeying along the beaten paths of knowl
edge, but the exploration of fields remote 
from the maio lines of ordinary travel and 
the surveying of new territory is the function 
of the university."-Mail and Express. 

There are fifty-two lines of electric 
railway in operation in America and 
forty-seven under construction or con
tracted for. 

Dr. Konig, of Berlin, Germany, has re
cently succeeded in obtn.ining a photo
g raph of a cannon-ball travelling at the 
rate of 1,200 feet per second. 

The holiday tourist, when admiring 
the splnshing water dashing over the 
stones, hard ly recognize~:~ that the money 
loss is as if the foam were composed of 
flakes of silver .-Prof. Ay1·ton. 

The fi ve heaviest hammers in the 
world were built in the following order : 
Krupp at E ssen, 1867, 40 tons; T emi 
Works , Ita ly, 1873, 50 tons ; Crensot, 
France, 1H77, 80 tons ; Corkerill, Bel
gium, 1885, 100 tons ; and Krupp, 
E ssen , 1886, 150 tons. 

Mr. Z. de Fenanti has d esigned two 

hu·ge dynamos for tho Deptford electric 
lighting stAtion of London. They have 
armatures 3~ ft. in djruneter which make 
sixty revolutions per minute. The cur
rent will huve a period of 8,000 alter
nations per minute nnu a pressure of 
10,000 volts . They will be driven by 
engines of 5,000 h. p . and it is expected 
they will supply 200,000 lamps of 10 
c. p . each. 

\York bus begun on t he new bridge 
over the Mis issippi at Memphis , Tenn. 
This bridge will have a cantilever chan
nel span of 770 ft., the longest yet built 
in the world , and two others of 620 ft. 
each. It is to be 34 ft. wide and 75 ft. 
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above highwater, with accommodations 
for a douhle-track railroad and a road
way for vehicles . The west approach 
will have an iron trestle 5,200 ft. long 
and a 1,800 ft. embankment; the east 
approach will htLve a 1,000 ft . trestle . 
The estimated cost is $2,200,000. 

An interesting nstronomicnl expedition 
ha~; been fitted out at Harvard Colle?e 
for a twofold purpose. The first m 
orcler of time is the expedition to Cali
fornia for the observation of the total 
eclipse of the sun on Jan. 1, 1889. Im
mediately after the eclipse one of the 
corps of observers will proceed to Peru, 
taking with him a. purt of the apparatus . 
He will be joined later by others, and 
the work will then be entered upon, 
which has been a year or more in con
templation, of making a complete survey 
of the southern heavens. 

According to the Electrical Review an 
electrical locomotive is being built at the 
New York Locomotive \\' orks. The 
engine is to be operated solely hy elec
tricity and i::; designed to run on all 
roads where Steam is DOW USed. Jt will 
\~eigb fifteen tons, and when turned out 
of the shop will be an exact counterpart 
of an ordinary locomotive, though con
siderably smaller and lighter. When 
finished, an electrician from New York 
will take charge of it, and place in it the 
electrical apparatus to he used as a mo
tive power. 

Recent experiments with a sub-marine 
bont, made at Toulon, have been very 
successful. The boat moves horizontally 
as well as vertically, and is easily kept 
at ru1y depth that is desired. It can be 
run at a speed of from nine to ten knots. 
The light is good and respiration easy. 
Its crew is ordinarily three, hut during 
the experiments, five persons were on 
board. The Revue 8cientifique says 
that the new boat is a complete success, 
lind will become of the greatest import
ance in marine warfare. 

A French scientist has calculated that 
a cargo hont driven by a triple-expansion 
engine is hy far the most economical of 
all menns of tmnsport. It carries 2,500 
tons of coals and goods, consumes 10! 
tons of coal in the twonty-four hours, 
and easily makes 8~ knots an hour. 
Thus 11 gramrues, or not i oz. of coal is 
suffident to develop the power neces
sary to carry a ton at the rate of 14 ft. 
per sec. Another calculator bus calcu
luted that a half-sheet of note paper will 
brive when burnt enough beat to carry 
one ton a milo in an Atlantic ship: 

An Eng lish.,ship has just obtained two 
very deep soundings to the south of the 
Friendly isl::mds,-ono of 4,295 fathoms 
and nnother of 4,430 fi:lthoms, equal to 
4.!l and to 5.09 English miles, respect
ively. These depth are more than 
1,000 fathoms gr~1ter than any before 
obtnined in the soutbem hemisphere, and 
only surpas ed, so far as is yet known, 
in three spots in the world,-one of 
4,(),5!) fnthoms off the northeast coast of 
._Tnpan, ohtained by an United Stutes 
ship; ono of 4,475 fathoms south of the 
Ladrone islands found hy the British 
ship Ohalle1,ger, and one of 4,561 north 
of Porto Rico, a lso obtained by an 
American ship. The soundings were 
obtained with a sounding machine and 
galvanized wire. The temperature of 
the bottom is given as 33.7 deg. Fabr. 

• Dartmouth. is to have a. new Y. M. C. 
A. building. 

Columbia has established an annex for 
the education of women. 

Gen. E . Kirby Smith is Professor of 
Mathematics, in the University of tbe 
South. 

The new cata logue of Yale shows a 
total membership of 1365, of which 688 
are in the Academic department. 
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The catalogue of Harvard which has 
ju:-l hccn printed, ~hows a gain since l:tst 
year in a II department · except the Vet
erinary 'chool. Tho total nttendnoce is 
1 HH. 

The richest university in the world is 
said to he that of Leyden, Holland. It 
has real estate to the va lue of $6,000,-
000.- M ail and Exp1·e$s. 

Dartmouth's new base balI cage is 
ncnrly completed. 

The Columhin. Spectato'r says that, only 
'' chumps and Freshmen " wc.'tr tbe Col
lege gown. 

The first College gymnasiums jn 
A 111erica wore ct·ected hy Harvard, Yale 
mul Princeton in 1859.-Ex. 

Cornell bas spent $500,000 on new 
buildings during the past year. 

A Freshman at Oberlin was recently 
:u rested for stealing overcoats belonging 
to his class-mate . . 

The rule has been passed at the Uni
ver:oity of the Pacific that two absent 
1nnrk · from any ono class, shall debar the 
tudent from \ ttl exercises unti l excuse 

bas hcen rendered and accepted. 
Tbo civil engineers of the University 

of ~1innesota spent nine days in meas
uring a httse line of three fourths of a 
mile in length, for Geodetic work. A 
second measurement checked within less 
than one hundredth of a foot . 

The students of Wesleyan are happy in 
the faut that Dr. Bmtlfurd P. Raymond 
i:; to he thoil· noxL president. He com
mences his duties with the beginning of 
tho noxtscbool year. Dr. Raymond has 
hcen president of the Lawrence U nivel~
sity in ·wisconsin for several yem·s where 
he i very popular with both students 
aud faculty. 

On the twenty-fifth of this month, 
dolcO'ates from Cornell , Columbia, Uni
vcr·fty of P ennsylvania and L afayette, 
will meet at New York to organize a 
base-hall association and to prepare a 
schedule. 

The trustees of Dartmouth have sent 
a ciicular letter to all the Alumni who 
received pecuniary aid from the college 
while in attendance, asking them to repay 
the amount received , if their circum
stances permit. 

An article in the Atlantic Monthly for 
J anuary, written hy Prof. N. S. Shaler 
of Harvard, is of particular interest to 
all college men who give any time or 
thoug ht to athletics. 

K eefe, the New York pitcher, is to 
coach for Amherst this season. 

There ru·e more than sixty candidates 
for the Yale freshman crow. 

All students entering Swarthmore 
College must first pledge themselves not 
to use tobacco in any form during the 
cour ·e. This is exacted in many other 
college from those who are aided by 
scholarships. 

Isaiah V. Williamson bus already paid 
over $2,000,000 to the tmstecs of the 
school which he ha recently endowed. 

A company of Maine State College 
students enjoy the honor of being the 
best drilled military company in the 
State. 

The members of the Cornell foot-bali 
team have heen presented by thei r man
ager witb oxydized silver foot-hnlls as 
mementoes of the season of '88- Ex. 

The Technique, no annunl puhHshed 
at tho Mass. Tech by each junior class, 
met with g re:1t demand this yea r. The 
first edition of 1000 copies (which was 
printed recently) was exausted in less 
thn.n three hours after hcing put on t~ale. 

The Maine colleges propose to have n 
State intcrcollcgiatofiold-day next spring. 

Besides tho Boston and Worcester 
Techs, the U niversity of Virginia al ·o 
enjoys si lver-gray and cardinal as school 
colors . 

There are some men in college in whom 
the betting fever rages so strong ly that 
they may be heard before chapel betting 
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us to whether the numuat• of the hy mn 
at morning prnyer ~will be odd or even. 
This is one of those things t hu.t ought to 
be told in whispers.-Pennsylvanian. 

Tllis look s had, hut wo sympathize 
with tbem when we hear our men bcttin{r 
that the organ wiU not hold out throuO'b 

th 
. 0 

uno er exerctsc. 

It looks bud for· tho course in malh
emntics at the Muss. In t. of Technology 
when we see the Tech publish tho nge 
of each of the fifteen men on the last 
fall 's foot-hall team, and g iving below. 
"average age 19 years," when the tot:ll 
for the .fifteen amounts to 303 yettt·s, 
without tulcing account of the fi-action 
of a year in each man's ugc. The aventO'O 
weig ht stands the te t, being 15 t 6 
pounds ; also the height, 5 ft. 9! inches. 
Four members only belong to the class 
which graduates this year. 

John Clarkson, the famous base ball
ist, is to coach the Harvard base-ball 
team the coming season, and has already 
taken charge of the men. The Ath letic 
Committee has passed a vote to a llow 
the team to play against professional 
teams. 

The civils of the Mass. Tech. com
pluined to the faculty of being over
worked. It was found that they bad 
been required to work ten hours per 
week more than cheduled time a.nd ac
t ion was immediately taken to relieve 
them. 

tagg, tho fitmous pitcher, refused n 
s:dnry of $4,000, oftered by the Now 
York Athletic Association, to accept the 
geneml secretaryship of theY. :M. C. A . 
ofYalo Collegc.-Ex. 

The forthcoming report of the United 
States Commissioner of Education will 
show the intet·esting fact that the number 
of colleges and universities remains ex
actly the same as ten years :t.go, wh ile 
the number of students in them has in 
the same time increased from 32,316 to 
41,171. 

I n the New England States whore the 
greate t advance is being made in uni
versity instruction , the number of col
leges has decreased by 3 in the lnst ten 
ycnrs, while New York has dropped 2. 
The l:iou them titates have lost 23, while 
thei1· nuwller of students bns increased 
by over eleven hundred.-.JfaiZ and 
E xp1·ess. 

The Cynic from the University of 
Vermont became .financitl lly embarrassed 
and called fo r a subscription from the 
school. A meeting was culled and mffi
cient funds were raised to set the Cynic 
once more on its way rejoicing. 

The following are umong the cn.plains-
clect for next ye::tr's foot-ba ll teams :-

Harvard, Cumnock. 
Yale, Rhodes. 
Princeton, Ames 
Mass. Tech. , Hamilton. 
Dattmouth, Odlin. 
Amherst, H . A . Smjth. 
A little book entitled "Brown Verse" 

has been issued by two of the editors 
of the Brunonian. It is made up of 
about torty selections ; t~ first dating 
as fur back as 1793. The fir~t edition 
was quickly exhausted and a new supply 
is forthcomi ng . Dartmoutlt Lyrics a 
similar venture at Dartmouth promises 
good success. 

The Stnnford University is intended, 
as Senator Stanford said in a recent in
terview, for instruction in every useful 
ru·t, from making shoes a.nd clothin~ to 
painting and sculpture. Every student 
\\ill have quruters us good as those in 
Oxford, Cambridge, or Harvard, and 
good board wiJI be furnished at remark
ably low rates . lt is expected that indi
vidual expenses for a session will reach 
a minimum of $150 or $200. The study 
of literature and language will not be 
slighted.-Tlte Occident .• 

Intercollegiate bonting has received 
an added impetus by tlle decision of 
Cornell, Columbia and the University of 
Pennsylvania, to row an annual race at 
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New London about lbe same time as the 
other 'varsity races. An agreement was 
dmwn up and si~ned by repre ·entatives 
of tho three colleges, stipulating for an 
annual three-milo race between eig ht
on reu t•rews with coxswain ·, to be held 
between Juno 20 and 25, on the Thames 
ut New L onclon, the exact date to he 
nametl hcfot·e April 1. Columbia has 
a l o hcon invited to contest for the 
"Childs Cup.'' with Cornell und Lhe 
Un iversity of P enni::iylvania, hut will 
pt·ohahly docliuo, because of the g reat 
ext m cxpeuse iu volved. Tbe Harvard
Uolulllhia l'fl('O will ho rowed thi s year 
m; ut;u:tl , as il was only set nside last 
yem· hy the consent of both colleges. 
-Ex. 

\Ve are pleased to receive the 
' Vednesdny editions of the .Jlail and 
E xpress which contains a department 
devoted to" The College W orld." The 
~llail ancl E.rp1·ess, one of the leading 
Xew York d:Wics , is ever ready to seize 
any opportnmty to add to the perfection 
of tho paper. The nddition of this 
feature of college news is a new depart
ure hut i 11pparently proving successful. 

Tbc Wednesday edition of the MArr. AND 

ExPa~:ss, contnining the " College \Vodcl ," 
may bo subscribed for separately nt tbe rate 
of $1. 50 per year. Address communica
tions to 1~dito t· College World, MAIL AND 
ExPRESS, New York. 

The Haverfordian for December con
tains an editorial which suggests that 
studentR of good cl:tss standing should 
he exempt ft·orn final examinations. If 
the true stnte of affuirs nt Haverford is 
as bad as this article asserts, there is 
surely need for reform. 

:Many of our exchanges published an 
extra Christmas number or added some 
appropriate features to their regular 
issues. The Tuftonian was especially 
successfu l in this ; their Christmas num
ber being the most attractive and inter-

e ting of any which we received. The 
P olytecltnic, Swa,·tltmo,·e Plwm.ix, and 
the P enw·•ylvanian also deserve mention. 

The Stevens i ndicator, a quarterly, 
published at the Stevens Institute of 
T echnology, is a very valuable scientific 
magazine and is well worth preserving 
for future reference. 

The article entitled " The Iron Indus
tt·y of the United tates" g ives not only 
a vuluahle sketch of the history of the 
mining and manufacturing of iron but 
va luable statistics ~;howiug what is being 
done in that line at the present day . 

"The .Fnst Set nt Hnr vnrd," which 
was published in the Nm·th American 
R eview uas brought out so much com
ment from among our exchanges that we 
shall not try , at this late day, to offer 
any new criticism. On the who le we 
are inclined to ugrco with the Swarth
more Pluxmix where it says : 

The only way to coneet such a state of 
affairs in college life as is depicted in the 
Review article, is to do just what it is doing 
-to make such a social condition so un pop
ular and so despicable before the eyes of 
the better inclined youth , that it will not 
uar·e to exist, even in the great universities. 
But Harvard need not feel that she bas bnrl 
to bear the brunt of the writer's aim. 1: i:. 
directed at every institution in the United 
States where such things nrc to be found, 
and they are to be found, to a greater or 
less degree, in every college of any note 
anywhere. Taking its issue, aa tllis article 
has, in the nation's gt·eatest un iversity, its 
effect will spread everywhere nnd go far 
toward wlu1.t it bn.s cet·tninly mncle a good 
beginning to do- mu.ke college life what it 
should be, n model to the outside world. 

\r e nrc plen~ed to sec a marked im
provement in lhe Oynic, ei::ipecia.lly in 
the edi torial depnrtment. W e , among 
others, took the liherty of criticising the 
editorial in a former issue of the Oynic, 
and for this reason so greut nn improve
ment is particulnrly gratifying to us. 
A t the same time we expressed some 
pretty plain opinions of the lVestminster 
Review and dwelt somewhat upon the 
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" freshness " of the Ex. editor. "\.Y e are 
sorry that he bad neither the grace nor 
good sense o f the Oynic to listen to ad
vice from another but after clipping our 
remarks about him for the benefit. uf his 
readert3, he goes on in h i ~ ch:.mtctcrist ic 
fresh ml11lilcr with a. mi!:!erable nttompt 
to kick back hy criticising the W P I . 
W e dislike to see a. fellow lose hi: hend 
as he did and attempt to bundle subjects 
which are altogether too weighty fo r his 
young and tender mind. W e are very 
ghld that. be has reprinted our paragraph 
because we arc sure it cxpresse. just 
what his readers have hcen wanting to 
say about him for some time. 

\Ve have just received the fir..;t ( Jan
uary ) numbar of the Oollegian, n pros
pectw:; of which we puhlisbcd some t ime 
ago. It. is a remarkably interesting and 
valuahle magazine to a ll coUego men, 
but more particularly to undergraduates, 
who will (commencing with the Mnrch 
numher) be its sole contrihutors. We 
like the spirit which it manifests in say
ing " We are non-partisan, non-de nomi
national, are kindly d isposed to all 
creeds and politics." The Collegian is 
at the disadvantage of h:wing to work 
its way upon untrodden fields, hut if the 
merit of it:; first number is any criterion 
by whtch to judge, it gives promise of 
assured success. 

Mr. Higgins was home during vaca
tion. 

Mr. Joseph 0 . Phelon will have the 
Seniors in their review of Physics. 

J . P. Taylor, formerly of '90, has 
accepted a position as assistant in the 
wood room of the Washburn Shop. 
• Prof. Kimball is on his way home. 
II~ has e11oaaged passage for the 23d, on 
the Oity of Berlin, of the Inman line. 

The following notice, relative to Mr. 
C. D. Alvord, '83, whose death was 

mentioned in our last month's issue, was 
'iri.tten . by the President of Atlanta 
U ru verSJ ty : 

In the death of Mr. Charles Dewey Alvord, 
n. gmcluate of the W orcester Polytechnic 
Institute, Atlanta University has lost one of 
the most capul.Jie u.ud promising of its 
younger teacllers . B e began his service as 
instructor of irou work and mecbanical 
drnwing in tbe autumn of 1887. It fell to 
him to ioaugumte tbe work in both of these 
braucbes of instruction, previously untaught 
in the university. ~uch a task is generally 
a trying one, a nd the problems connected 
with it are not always easy of solution. Hut 
iu tue brief period of his service lie bas 
demonstrated his capacity for the work, and 
as Lhe weeks passed be was manifesting 
increasing power ns a. teacher. He was pos
sessed of remat·kable simplicity, frankness 
anu sweetness of disposition. The growtu 
aotl strengthening of his Christian character 
through contact with the missionary work 
wllicb Atlanta University is doing for an 
oppressed a.ud needy people was especially 
murked. lL was plain to those who knew 
him best that if his life could have been 
spared his work would have been of increas
ing usefulness to the university, and of 
widening influence and power among its 
students. He was not physically robust, 
and when the fever of which be d ied bad 
fairly gained a bold upon him it did its work 
ro.vidly. His loss is a heavy one, not only 
to his immediate family and friends, but in 
an especial degree to A tlanta. University, 
with the entire body of its teachers and 
students. 

Grimes, '87, has charge of the work 
be ing done at the C lark University. 

Myers , '88, is in the employ of an 
electric rail way company at Richmond, 
Va. 

Warren, '88, is s till in Vermont in the 
employ of tho Rutland R. R . Co. 

W. R . .Marden, '88, is draughting for 
the Riverside Hridge and Iron Works in 
the New York office of the company. 

.Mulliken, '88, is doing some special 
work in tho mining department of the 
Boston Tech. 

Chittenden, '88, visited W orcest-er 
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ahoul Chri::,.lru:ls time to l:lke a part in 
tlw drama " Our Boys,'' which was giYen 
in florticulturnl Hall. He dc·cn edly 
carrit•d oil' the honors of lhe evening by 
hi:-\ li11 c at.:ting . 

McLane, formerly of '90, has returned 
to ::~chool lo join '91 , nnd Perry has 
como hack to take up his work with '90 . 

A happy and su ccessful year to all 
our subscribers . 

The hackneyed soug of the middlers, 
"Ilalf-way Through." 

Dr. Fuller is hearing recitations in 
Phy ics during Prof. Kimball's absence. 

Will '90 think of hiring the rink this 
year for base-ball practice, or will she 
depend on her prowess , established last 
year ? 

Noted in the faculty's almanac: 
"About this time, look out for ' cribs ." ' 

'overal of the candidates fot· next 
year's foot-hall team nro pract ising in 
the gymnasium. All should endeavor 
to do so. 

There will be nothing more intoxicat
ing at the Half-way banquet, than the 
mu ic of the Cia s orchestra. 

'Ve unde1·stand that the January grad
uation exercises wm bo very conci e. 

S. A . Kinsley and H. L. Dndmun, 
both of '91, have been elected to the 
'y P I editorial staff in the places of 
Mr. AHoy and 1\ir. Fay, who have re
signed. 

Can any one tell us the u e of the 
lump-po ton the drive-way to Boynton 
Hall ? Wouldn't it be more efficient if 
placed o a to Jjght the foot-path. 

Middlers will take up the study of 
Schiller's prose works, beginning with 
"The Thirty Years 'Ynr." 

The apples presented by the reverend 
gentleman for the use of the Institute 

horse met their f:tte in tho hl:tck mith's 
shop. H ero iR a case for the long
named . ociety . 

Will nil who consider lhcm:-~e l vc. 
fathers of the ' V P I vloase notify us. "r e deb ire st~ttistios . 

orne one with enterprise might make 
u good thing , when there is snow on the 
ground , hy lotting tohoggan at the Hall , 
for u. e to Boynton Street. 

C :tn any of our sub oriber inform us 
why certain unlawful helps, used hy ,·ic
tims at limes of scholastic inquisitions , 
:tre designated by certain appellations , 
such n:; , cl'ih, pony, trot, etc.? All 
apparently connected in some wny with 
our mo~t valuable domestic animal. 

Five senior mechanics have nlready 
finh;hed practice, and nem·ly a. dozen 
more are within thirty or forty hour · of 
the end. 

It will he to tho advanU.ge of nil stu
dents to patronize the men who atlver
tise in the W P I . 

The desks for the chemical depart
ment of the Salisbury laboratories hnve 
been delivered, and the asphalt noor i:; 
heing put down. 

1.Yben the gil'l sends a. pecial delivery 
letter announeing that it is the third 
and last ( ?) c:lll, it is about time for the 
fellow to mnke trncks , and that's what 
he tlicl do. 

1V" ould it not be a brainy scheme to 
find out what per cent. of our numerous 
debts the cluss of '92 will agree to liqui
date before wo give them the freedom 
of the city? 

There is a po sibility that the Y . l\1. 
C. A. will hold athletic sports in the 
rink ome time during the winter. If 
the sports occur, the championship cop, 
presented hy .:\1r. Georgo S. Dick inson, 
and now held hy H. L. Dndmun, '91, 
will again be contested for. 

And then tbe man with the isohtted 
whisker announced that they would next 
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listen to "a lmnjo and gu.itar quartet 
consisting of Messrs. D. and P., 

Dadmun, '91, without any training, 
went to New York, the fifteenth of last 
month, to enter in some of the races at 
the Mnnhattan Athletic Club's meetin~. 
ln the half-mile run there were over 
thirty . bn*ter . Dadmun ~as given 39 
yards and won the first pr1ze,-a gold 
watch. In the 60-yards dash, with 4 
yards st:ut, he won second place. 

The shop bas plenty to do in alJ de
partments. Tho elevator in the Esta
brook hlock on Pleasant street is about 
finished. It tukes the place of u tele
scope elevator, which was removed. An 
elevator is being built to he placed in H. 
A. Hawley's flour and gt·ain store in 
Waltham. 

The apprentice room is to he enlarged 
immediately hy moving the partition 16 
feet to the north. This will necessitate 
some changes in tho tool I'Oom. 

A new face-lathe is being designed for 
tb~ shop wood-room. It will have an 
18-inch swing and be used principally 
for chuck work. It is hoped to have 
some of these hui lt and running, so that 
the next nppt·cntice class may do work 
on them. 

The Coney Is land elevators and ac
cumulator arc ahont ready for shipment. 
These elevators will run at a speed of 
about 400 feet per minute. To insure 
an easy stoppuge of the car an ingenious 
automatic shipping arrangement, which 
will begin to check the speed of the 
car about 10 feet from the landings, bus 
been devised. The accumulator is one 
of the largest ever built at the shop. It 
has a 12-!-incb plunger, a run of 10 feet, 
nnd water connections of 6-inch pipe. 

One of the Tech alumni, who bas hud 
u large experience in teaching in manual 
training schools, recently wrote of the 
system: "The arguments, pro and con, 
by learned educators who knew nothing 
practically of the matter whereof they 

talked so sagely, wore a! ways very funny 
to me--except for the serious side of 
it-so natural djd the whole system 
eem to me with my Free Institute 

training. Though I have left teuchina 
for business, I am an earnest ndvocnte ;r 
the educational system which re..'llly took 
practical shape in my Alma Mater. And 
the ment:Il, moral and physical eftect 
is not one whit less beneficial in the 
younger class which is reached by the 
M. T. schools; while, as feeders to 
higher polytechnic schools, I urn sure 
they will exceed the ordinnry St·bool." 

All.T VII. NATURE . 

WAS I pleMcd with laer? Well, yes, Immensely, 
There's no denying the troth. 

She was looking so charming last evening 
Wbeo presented to meu " .Mlas Ruth.'' 

ITer forehead was worthy ot notice, 
Her figure was sbopely and true; 
ITer eyes? Well nothing enchanting 
An unpleasant &bade of llgbt blue. 

What was tbere about her I tancledP 
What set my blood rushlu<• so wild ? 
'1'was that pearly set of wbltA:l Ivories 
'o sweetly displayed when she smiled. 

Of everything lovely In nature 
Waa e'er aslgbt near ly so sweet.; 
What ever Wt\S h\Cklog tor beauty 
Her smile alwllYS made it complete. 

• • • • • • • 
One bour,-there sbe WIL~ In the hallway 
Close beside bcr I Lmppcned to stand 
Great n eavcusl but would you believe It 
She was bolillog those teet!~ ln her bam!. ------

HER INVITATION. 

In the parlor t11ey were s itting 
Sitting by the firelight's glow, 

Quickly were the minutes flitting, 
TiU at last. be rose to go. 

With bls overcoat. she puttered, 
From her eye escaped a t.ear

"l'tlost. you go ~o soon?" she muttered. 
" Won't you stay to breakfast, dear?" 

- Tom Maaon 1n Life. 
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Don't depend on n crib. 
You will till! on the spot,-
1 f you're cnoght. 
H you don't bave a trot, 
Tbou:,:h you're killed ju<~t the same, 
You'll die game. 

A WINTER SV.MPHONY. 

To fly o'er the bt•nutlful:~now inn cutt.er 
With n ~irl by one':~ side on a bright moon

light ul::ht, 
A girl whose li~bt. t.ouch puts nor's heart in a 

Jlutter, 
Fills the heart. with a bliss th11t the llp!i cno oot 

nt.ter -
Ah! this i~ imtccd n :~urpassing delight. 

How blis:<l'ul tlw night, hut how awful the mot·
row I 

( Why alway:~ ou plcno.;urc thus swifLiy comes 
111 -

,Vhy eve•· \HI joy mn:<t su closely tread sorrow?) 
\Vl''VIl):!Ot to ,:.:o M·ou ring the city to borrow 

The uwne~ to :-cttle the 11\·e•·y man's btll ! 
-Bosum Coww. 

A LETTER IIOME. 

Most I'Btfemrcl Oo-eemor :-
Cold winter 1st. hicr,-vacatlon 1st went, 
For a Wt>Ck I've hccn down mit der croup; 
M cin window will :won frame der poster,-Tt> 

Rent, 
Und I ::!hnll turn up '' in (Jcr soup." 
Oie Seml:i arc kommen,-metu cribs are not 

made, 
A :.pool uf Dutch poetry Is due; 
Motu hei.OJ und metn breakage-buts still arc unpaid, 
Und thuL':- why I'm fculln~ so blue. 

Acb, Vater, I wish I had done it. op floe, 
Und mastered die trump-cards before,
Why, I can't tell der t rlgonometrlcal sloe, 
From der sign on ou r tobacco-st<Jre. 
Wenn I asked you, dear Vater, n tutor to scot, 
I nm sorry you couldn't keep cool ; 
You said, I straightway to Gabeona could went, 
Untl so I am back In der school. 

Bot, Vater, don't worry,-der croup never kills ; 
Der Springtime will come back some day. 
Next week L will send you a few pious bills, 
Und in June I can come home,- to stay. 
Already 1 sec you awnttlng your boy 
Mit a rope round the fatted-calf's neck. 
Please write me at once thnt I still am your joy, 
I cau tell by the size ot' your check. 

.Irate pw~senge:r -(as tmin is moving 
oO') : Why the -- didn't you put my 
luggage in as I told you, you old

Porter: E-h, man! yer haggage es 
na sic a fulo as yeJ"Ol. Ye're i' the 
wrnng train . -.Punclt. 

HE WAS D1s. IPATEo,- In the chemic.'ll 
laboratory : 

Professor.-" What has become of 
Tom Appleton? \V nsn't he studying 
with the class Ia t year?" 

"Ab, yes; Appleton- poor fellow I 
A fine student, but absent-minded in 
the use of chemicals, very. That dis
coloration on the ceiling-notice it?" 

"Yes., 
"That's him."-Jou1·nal of Ilealtlt. 

Successor to W .ALTERS & flOLD~:N. 

175 :MAIN STREET-

Party and Evening Dress Shirts to Order. 
TR"Y' ON'E OF :M"Y DOLLA.R S::S::l:RTS_ 

Athletic Suits to Measure, and Full Line Kept in Stock. 
(J~JFORM8 I'URNJSBED THE &.PPUE~TICE C I, AbS. 

CBEMTST' DEPARTM&'iT.-Aprons, whole or bat! ll leeves, tllllde from any material. 

AGENT FOR LAUNDRY. 



DAVIS & COMPANY, 
~86 ~AIN" STREET, ~86 

-DEA.LEBB IN-

Fine : Ready- Made : Clothing, 
Stylish Garm en ts for Young M en a Specialty. 

Those who prefer garment made to meti\ll'e will find us prepared nt all times to show seasonable goods 
ot all grades tmd prices. 

All Work Warranted Satisfactory. Prices Reasonable. Novelllea in Forolthlng GGods. 

DAVIS & CO., Opposite Bay State House. 
----------------------------~-----

WRIGHT & DITSON. · 
W ORSTED 

SWEATERS, JERSEYS AND TIGHTS. 
BASE BALL, FOOT BALL .AND LA.WN 

TENNIS OUTFITS. 

580 WASHINGTON STREET, 
BOSTON, MASS. 

ldr end for Catalogue. 

The Richmond Strai(ht Cnt No.1 

~IGAR~Tn~ 
nrc made !rom the brighte~t. 
most delicately llavore~ ttnd 
hlgheRt cost GOLD LEAF 

• 
1 grown in VIrginia. This is the 

OLD AND O RIGINAL "BRA>"m 0¥ 8TR.UGRT CUT 
Cigarettes, and was brought. out by us In the year 1875. 

Bf'w•re Of lmlt• tlou• 1 anti Obsene Lila' tile FJRV 
N..uut, WI ootow,ls on every pack~e. 

ALLEN & GINTER, Ma n ufs., 
Il l C D 'IOND, V J BGmlA.. 

BIGELOW & LONGLEY, 
CORNER MAIN AND E LM STREETS, 

F a ll o f' 1888. 

EliCh season shows a marked adnnce in the qulllity and style of 

Young Men's Ready-Made Garments. 
A few yearg ago t.be best efforts of the manuluctorers were devolPd to :Men's Garments, but tCKiay 

Young Men nnd Boys ure recei\·lng equally exuctlog Cllre. Wo bave to-day 

For Young Gentlemen to be found anywhere. These good!! are made to our special order and cannot be 
told from custom made. 

Youog Gentlemen can dnd ele.,~nt cloths o1 all kinds to select from, and SKILFUL ARTISTS tA> tit In 
the most stylish manner. All work in this department. guaranteOO. PBICE8 ALW A Y8 LOW. 

BIGELO-w- & LONGLEY, 
Corner Main and Elm Streets. 



SANJ•oa:c "-' COlO' ANY, 
No. 364 MAIN STREET, WORCESTER, MASS., 

-DEALF.R8 J:N-

Drawing Materials of Every Description. 
81JPERIOR NWISS DR&WIN«.. IN8TRIJMES'I'8. 

Wlutlrunn's Drawing Papers, nil size!', hot :mu cold pN'~S4'd. .Roll Drawing Papers, both plain, and mounted 
on muslin; all widlb:. und qualities. 

Prlees .. J .ow .. Con•l•tent. wtt.la 

STRICTL "Y FIRST- CLASS GOODS_ 

W. F. GILMAN, D.D.S., BAY STATE HOUSE. 
DENJ}L OFFICE, 

11 Pleasant St., Worcester, Mass. 

ODD FELLOWS' BLOCK. 

Office Hours: 9 A. M. to I P. M.: 2 to 5 P. M. 

FRED. W. WELLINGTON & CO., 
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

COA·L 
Gn~ OFFICE, 

416 MAIN ST., - WORCESTER, MASS. 
Branch Ofllce, 600 MAIN STREET. 

CoAL POCKETS, 

Under tbe new ruunagcment tbls Hotel bas bern 
tlloroug hly reorganized nnd will be conducted on a 

First-Class Basis 
In every pnrtlcular. We solicit a trial ol our 

hospitality. 

DOUGLASS & BROWN, 
Propriecors. 

HENRY WALKER, 
-DEALER IN-

FURNITURE, 
Carpets, Stoves, Ranges, 

- AND -

NOR-w-ICH~ 
ltETAIL YARD, 

CONN. Honse Furnishing Goods of all Kinds. 
~~:5 and ~~7 l!IAIN STKEt:T, 

Sontlibridge, c. Hammond St., Worcester, Mass. WORCESTER, MASS. 

EARN ARD, SU~N"ER & 00., 
3~7 ond 329 MAIN STitEET, WOBCE~TEK, lftASS. 

DRY GOODS AND CARPETS, 
'' ALL THE YEAR ROUND." 

Depnrtments Full, l!"'rcsb and Attracllve. Popular Low Prices muiutuioctl on all Goods. No Store Un
der:<clls u-. in tllis City or Boston. No !'tore shows a Fitwr elecLion. Sumplc~ sent witb Prices, anti P11rce>ls 
lo~orwflrdt•d by Mail at Trilling Cost. MADAME DEMOHEST'S PA'fTF.HNS. We h 1we greatly Imvroved 
our Store by New Depurtment,;. llelt.er Hoom nud Light, nnd more Popular· and Quick Sellin~ nnr,A'flins 
e'·ery Seusou. ID3r To facilitate t\flet·uoon shopping, our Store Is Lighted by Electric Lignts.~ 

BARNARD, SUMNER & CO. 
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